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In all tba world tliero la no other treatment
Bo pure, bo sweet, bo safe, bo speedy, (or

purifying, and beautifying the skin,
scalp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-
mor, as warm baths with Citiouiia soxr,
and gentlo anointings with Cuiiouru. (oint-
ment), tho great sk in cure.

uticura
ii sou tnrpntiumt tin world. Poms

IIIUD H UHKH. liUSr., BOI. ITOpi., IMtOII.or" All About the Skin, Sf.lp, ind Illlr,Hfrce.

eyeiiy nvmussv
MADE ME A MAN

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE
AUli ffervou JtPw Fallina

caused
br Abuie and other ExreMM and

Thty quitsktu untt urtu
rofttore Lrwt Vitality in old or yoanff, and

nvtmt Insanity end Oonaumiitlon ii
taken In tints, Their tit howB Immediate Improve
taem ana enecu a uuxus wnere an ewers iau, In-l-

upon having the penal no AJax Tablets. They
have cured thousand and will cure you. We etve a
posit Ire written smarantoe to effort a cure In eacn case
or refund the money. Trice CO cen1 imp nm
UpackattM Hull treatmsnt) for lit mall.ln

For sale In Shenandoah, Fn., at A. Waaler'sand Klrlln's, Druggists.

& "THEY DO THE WORK" 3
BRONCBO

CP- HOMCEOPATHIC
E REMEDIES IOC

Relieve and Cure

Head Troubles 27 formulas
Stomach Disorders of noted

System Irregularities

"For every III, a special pill."

If not at Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkcrs,N.Y.
sz

Health Book Hailed Free.

STATU

i
PEffVTlwSD
on.--- w

CJLTON'S 12TTALIZEH
Cures general or special debility, wakeful-nes- t,

sperraatnrheca, amissions, Impotency.
paresis, etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood la old or young, giving vigor sad
strength where former weakness prevailed. Coo.

weejent package, simple, effectual, and legitlmat.
. Cure is Quick ahd.Thorouoh.

Vttei be decttvid ly tintfationi: insist eg
iCATON'5 Vltallzers. Sent sealed If your drug.

Ui dou not Jtaye it. Trice $1 per piece, 6 far 93,
with written guarantee of complete cur,
information, refeuacrs, etc., free and confidential.

end us statement oi case and 25 cts. for a week's
rial treatment. One only Gent to each person. '

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, hi ABB.

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

Every man's
wife vh has

friends usedSEELlQ'Scan tell you

about Seol- - knows a good
Ig'a. This admix-- t drink.Trytton
tureimproMSCbeap husband.miTce and wakes your

I. It. tnx.it rink
lie money. 2c. pan

f age grocers.

2 - rv1 rt.

Tandard
Only la poflgUilc, whether as n test of
excellence lit journalism, or for tho
measurement of qiuiutlttea, time orvuluea;
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years of
umnierrupieu growui is jtisuncu in claim
Ing'jLhat tho standard first established by
Its fiifii iders Is the ono true test of

A P rftjews

To publish ALL Till? NKWS promptly nnd
succinctly and tn the most roadublb form.
Without Elision or tartisim bias; to discuss
Its Biirnlfleatico with frankness, to keep AN
OPHN HYK FOR VVHLW ABUSES, to sve
imaUli-- a complete recoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In nil do- -i

ni rt in ciit a of human activity In Its DAILY
IfiDITJONS of front 10 to 14 and to
provide the whole for Us patrons at tho
nominal price of ONI5 CI5NT Tliat was
from the outset, nnd will continue to be the
alinotTJIK HUCOIID.

The Pioneer
One cent morning nowspnper In the United
Htates, Tho lleoord, still MCA US WHHUU
OTilBItSFOf.LOW.

'Witness 1U unrlvnled average dally circulation
exeeetllng lGO.OOO copies, and nn average
exceedlug 130,000 ooples for its Sunday
editions, while lmitHtions of Its plan of
publication In ovary Important city of "ecountry testify to the truth of the assertion
that In the quantity and quality of its

and In the price at which it is sold
The Heeord has established the standard by
which excellenu) In Journalism must be
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Iteoord will be sent by mall to any
address for $3.00 per year or SIS cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Bdltlons toMthor, which will give Its readers
the best and freshest Information of nil that
Is going on In the world every day In theyear Induing holidays, will bo sent fort IM a yeafor M cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISUINa CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.
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By tho Plungo of an Express Train
Through a Trostlo.

WEAKENED BY A 0L0UDBUBST.

Vll or tho OoctipulitH ortlui Mnll Car
Carried Down to Spoody Dontlt A
l'nrmor'B Fitttlo rrorU to I'rovout
tho Accident.
Kansas City, Mo., Juno 2S. Seven

tonilns were forwarded to St. Louis
yesterday from Missouri City. They
contained the remains of victims o
Snturday night's wreck on the Wabash

A correct list of the dead fol-
lows- W. S. Mills, postal clerk; O. M.
Smith, postal clerk: Gustav A. Bmlth,
postal clerk: Chnrlos Wlntors, postal
clerk; F. "W. Brink, postal clerk; Ed-
ward Qrlnerod, baggageman; Charles
P. Qrensley, brakeman. All resided In
St. Louis.

Tho conductor of the train, G. C.
Copeland, of St. Louis, who was re-
ported among the dead, Is still allvo.
He wns removed yesterday to the rail-
road hospital at Moberly. With a frac-
tured skull and Beverol broken ribs, he
lingers between life and death, but the
surgeons express a hope that he will
recover. Conductor Copeland was sup-
posed to be dead when taken from the
wreck, and his body was laid In a row
with the seven dead. A few minutes
later some ono observed a sign of life,
and he was transferred to a stretcher
and given every possible attention.

Of the IS others Injured not one Is In
a critical condition. Among them nil
there Is not one broken limb, though
many of them were thrown three-quarte- rs

of tho length of the coaches
In which they were riding.

Mrs. W. H. Wilkinson, of Kansas
City, is tho most seriously hurt. Two
small bones of her left hand are broken,
and she suffered a severe laceration of
the thigh, as well as bruises about the
face and neck. The wounds of most of
the others are trlval.

The Indications are that death came
to at least four of tho mall clerks al-
most Instantly. Their car pitched end
first through the break In the trestle,
and they must have been drowned In
the raging stream while In an uncon-
scious condition. The remains of the
four were swept front the wreck and
Were recovered some distance down
the stream. Thore wero signs of lite In
the body of the fifth mall clerk when
rescuers dragged him from the wreck,
but ho died a few minutes later.

The accident happened at Missouri
City, Mo., tho train plunging through
a trestle without a momont's warning.
The gorge, which a few hours pre-
viously was practically empty, had be-
come a raging torrent, because of a
tremendous downpour of rain, and the
structure weakened. Yesterday but a
small stream was flowing beneath the
trestle where the wreck occurred. In
ordinary weather It Is a dry creek bed.
The storm, which was almost a cloud-
burst, had swollen the little stream to
a torrent. The flo'bd carried away a
wagon bridge a short distance, above
the Wabash trestle. The wreck of this
bridge was hurled down upon the rail-
road trestle, and carried away a row
of wooden supports In the center.

A neighboring farmer noticed he
perilous condition of the trestle and re.
solved to flag the passenger train,
which he knew to be about due. Tor
nearly an hour he stood In the terrific
downpour of rain, only to fall at last
In his good Intentions, for when the
fast mull camp thundering on the
storm was almost Winding, and the en-
gineer evidently could not spe tljg
signal which the farmer so frantically
waved across the track.

The ' locomotive struck the trestle.
The engine passed over, but the tender
went through with the crumbling
bridge. The baggage car toppled off
on Its side, while the mall car, which
followed, pitched (ntp the stream.
Every life In this car was lost. The
smoker, next behind, followed. It was
In this car that Conductor Cop?UvnJ
was riding. The other occupants es-
caped serious Injury. The chair car,
next behind, also plunged In upon the
jnftps of wreckage, end first, and all
Its passtmgers wore thrown to the for
ward end in h heap. The front end of
tho sleeper, next In the rear, Jammed
Into the protruding end of the char
car, and wns thus prevented from fol-
lowing the others Into the chasm.

If it required an annual outlay of f 100.00

to Insure a family against any serious conep
quenecs from an attack of bowol complaint
during tho year there are many who would
fcol It their duty to pay It j that thoy could
not afford to risk tholr lives, and tlioso of
their family for such an amount. Any ono

in get this Insurance far 25 cents, that be-

ing f 1,0 price of a bottlo of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholem and Diarrhoea IComedy. In
almost every nolghborbnod some one liasdied
from an attack of bowel comp)a)t before
mcdfcliio could bo procured or a physician
summoned, Ono or two doses of this remedy
will cure any ordinary caso. It never falls.
Can you afford to tako tho risk for so small
an nmount. For salo by Onililer Bros,.,

druggists.

Coming Events,
July 5. Sixth annual plcnlo of tho (3 rant

Band, of Shenandoah, at Columbia park.
Dancing music by Scboppe orchestra of 10
pieces.

July 10. Ice cream festival nndcr auspices
of Camp 40, Daughters of America, In Bob-
bins' opera houso.

July 13. Qrand benefit peformance of the
dramatic cantata "Hebecca" by request. To,
bo given for the benefit of John Hall.

Something to Enow.
It may be worth something to know that

the very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Eleetrio Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver and Kidneys, and aid these organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves the appetite aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by those who have
tried it as the very boat blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for SOe or $1.00
per bottle at A. Wasley's drug store.

ltntik Toller Sout to Jail.
DUlBburg, Pa., June 28. The fact has

Just leaked out that J. II. Firestone,
er of the Dlllsburg National

bank, Is In the eastern penitentiary,
awaiting trial for embezzlement. His
stealings are said to be $30,000 or 110,000.
When oontronted with the evidence of
his guilt he broke down and made a
full confession. He was a prominent
ohurch member and Sunday sohool
teacher.

A Household Necessity,
Casoarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, livor and bowels,
cleansing tie entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Please buy and try a box of
O. C. O. y ; 10, 23, CO cents. Sold and
guaranteed to care by all druggists.

y The hacolea
mnmerlt in a wn
man's life Is whu
she feels for tin
first time the cling'
ing caress of he)
own baby's fin
trers. How mini

'thousands of wontei
niisn this greatest, wr
niatilietit happiness,
and live out dreary,
bnbcless. lovelesi
lives, because of ill

health. Jtvery woman should realize tht
eurieme Importance of healthy vigor an
s'.itttgth of the organs distinctly feminine
TJnltss a woman is willing to be that least
cr.itcd of her sex, a childless woman, shi
cannot afford, to neglect this feature of

The best known and most successful med
Iclnc for the cure of all diseases and weak
nesses of the female reproductive organs ii
Dr. Vicrce's I'avorlte Prescription. Hun
dreds of homes that for years remained
childless now ring with childish laughter ai
a result of the beneficial effects of the " Pa
vorite Prescription." It is the prcparatiol
of an eminent and skillful specialist, Di
R. V. Pierce. For years it has been ustA
by Dr. Pierce In his daily practice in tht
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, a
Buffalo, N. Y., the greatest institution oi
the kind in the world. It has relieved thou
sands of women from suffering and pain ant
prepared thousands for the successful per
ormnce of the duties of maternity.

W. tt. Malcolm, of Knobel, Clay County, Ai
Icansas. writes : " since I last wrote you we hnv.
bad a baby girl born to us. My wife toot you
'Golden Medical Discovery' and also your 1I'n
write Prescription' all during the expectan
fieriod and until confinement, and she had m

to mention. A stouter, heartier chiltwas never born. Our child will be one year ol
ge the 8th Inst, and she has not been sick iday. Has not had so much as the colic. It is I

fact, sir, and we hare not had to be un with hei
as often as twice at night since her birth. Mt
wife had not even a fever for the two or threidays after the child was born, although thiattending physician told ua that such would bi
the case. Our neighbors remarked to me thathey thought my wife the stoutest little womatthey ever lenew. We think our good health duito the use of your family medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure const!
pation. Constipation Is the cause of manjdiseases. Cure the cause and you cure tht
disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle laxa
tlve, and two a mild cathartic. Druggist!
sell them.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A tbiid. tbdm AK iiri WOMAN'S RELIEF.

it AIwkti nrnmnt and mliihla. AvoLl Imitntinni.
Ott Catox's Tax it I'illi m& iiti bkokits.
Aid rut; torci. orient dlrfet (waled L. nr!e. tl.

Caton 8ro. Co , Boston, Man. Our book, ic
For sale at Klrlin'a drug store and Shenandoah

drug store.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

jrjrt, w. II. YINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Ornduato and Late Resident House Rurgeonaf
tho University State of N. Y.

Headquarters : Hotel Franey, Shenandoah.
THREE YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded to

0 S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Office : 80 West Centre stt eel.

Can be consulted at all hours.

1I.RURKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Egon building, corner of Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J n.POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Bhenandoah, Pa.

JjJ W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pROP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under some of the beet
masters n? London and Paris, will give lessons
Oh the vIolln,mandolln, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of Strouse,
the Jeweler, Shenandoah.

pera. Railroad.
SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

May 20,1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abortdate for Wlggans, Gilbert on. Fraokville, DarlWoter, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, Readlni
x u.M.unrij, jruuciiixYiuu, ornsiown ana 11111
adelphla (Hrnad street station) at 608 and 1103
m. ,m. and iISO p. BJ. on week days. Sundays,
t) 08 a. m., 8 10 p, m. For Pottsvllle and Inter- -
ranuimesMiions pniy iy . m. weekdays.
Sundays, 0 45 a. m.

Trains leave FraclcvlIIe for Shenandoah at
10 40 s. in. and 12 SI, 541, 782 and 10 47 p. mSunday. 11 la a. m. and 5 41 n. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah at 1015
hi. aim itu, p itj, i ana iu au p. m. minderat 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), for

Shennndoah at 557. 8S5and 10 ion. m. im
1 ' p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 8 50 a. to.

street Btmiuii, 1'uiioueipma, loi
Hf) Girt, Asbury Pork, Ocean Grove, Lon,Branch, and Intermediate station., n.vr am
11.80, a.m.,p.IX) and 4.00 p. m. week-day- Sun- -

uuia, PMHi III
Leave Brood Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YORK.
Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 OS, 4 50 5 15, 0 50.

7 83, 8 20, i f, fl 00, 10 21 (Pining Cor), 11 00 a. m,
12 00 noon, I? 85 (f.lmioi lfjo and 4 22 p. m
D n nc Cars). 140. 2 20 fDlninir Pj.rl am am
4 00, 5 00, 5 55 (Dining Cor), 600, 703, 743, 1000
p. m., n oi, nigin. ounuaya, a UJ, 4 IK, 50, 5 15,

12 33, T 03 t IJ J ntn fif Cor) 3 B0 (Dining Car), 4 0(J
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20. 5 56,( Pining Cor)
6 83, 7 02, 7 43. 10 00 p. m.. 12 ol night

uxprees tor jiosion wiiuout cnange, 11 00 a m.,
wrtw,ii uittt f 14 , iu., untlt

FOR WASHINGTON AND TnE SOUTO.

For Baltimore and Washington, 8 50, 7 20,8 2.
1020, 1123 a. m., 120a (1231 Limited Dir..
In Cor), 112. 818. 4 41 (519 Congressional
IJl?"fi', Dining Car), 617, 655 (Dining Car),
T (Dining Car) p. m., and 12 05 nlgl

m., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, (5 15 Congressional Limited,Pining Car), 655 (Pining Cor), 731 p. m(Pining Car) and 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia (vie

705 p. ro. dly.
jucave iuaricei street wnrr exprewi. 5 00, 8 50
ni im IUiiliir,lnie m.1t,l' Onft I rJ , s

5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 00, 8 45 nnd a. m.... . ..vuMnnirulnttni, Q fWi n .1 U OA n ha s

H. Til.. WP4L fill VII Miitiflnua Q Cu Olt. ... 1

Inr, .'...iV, iu...u., m.u

r,?r A"1! 1a'......w .......Angiesaoa,
.. n nn - Wlldtvood. and., 0W it. in., ua p. Ill,weekdays. Sundays, 9 00 a. m. Cap May only.

1 DO p. m, Saturdays.
Vitrfb. I.). ti.. . , ,

Stone Harlior. Kxpreeii, 9 00 a. m., 4 20 p. m.

For Somera Point.' Express, 5 00, 8 50 a m.,
2 00, 4 CO, 5 00 p. in. week days. Sundays. 845

J. B. IlDTcmnsoH, J II Wrvin
Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pau's'r Ag

AUSY PILLS!
onus m
qrcuSR MiiS.l!.ul,,E-SE,'0I.'''''vlssA- 'l

Wn.rx Specific Co.PrtiLA.PA.
Vox at Povlusky's drug store, 28

vsatre stresL

Celebrated rem aleIRM'S X'owders neyer xul.
lUim IaJIei deeUn tutiia
ufi and mrfl tAer l&Uin

with Taiwj fnJ rennjTOTl I"UTi and other UW
nvnadlMi. Atvttahuvtrii bwt And avoid diuo

noiotOMoL autranteed juDwior toil other. J'otltivtfj

. mm vox,. r Ti rmtiiiwtmrrr

BloodfHerveFood

ForWenk nnd nun Down People.
VUUfiT IT IC 1 Tho richest of nil restorft

VII HI II Id I tlve foods, becauso It re- -
daces tho essentials of liro that are ox.
lausted by disease, Indigestion, high living,

overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES I

digestion perfect It creates solid llesb,
muscle nnd strength. The nervos being
made strong tho brain bocomes native nnd
clear. It rostoros lostvltality, stopsnll wast-
ing drains and wonkness In either sex, nnd
ns a femalo regulator tins no equal. Price
60c., or five boxes 82,00. Druggists or by mall.
Wo can help you. Advice and book, free.

fwrlto Ua About Your Cnso."
THE Dir. CHASE COMPANY,

W2 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Ton

PIlos or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils & Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rheum & Tetters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c. and $1.00.
Sold by druggists, or sent post-pai- on receipt of price

ucanmr.xs'iED.co., m a m rfiutuiBt.,icnTork.

For Bale at PovliiBky's drug store, 28 East
ucniro street

I F RRIIMfC FOR E1TIIKU BEX.
LC UHUri O This remedy being; In.

Jectott directly to tlio
ififb sent of those llenncM
X of tho Gcnlto-Urlnnr- yG. HSH Orgnnm, rotinlrcs no
tLM clinngo or diet. Cnro
xSw ennrnntced in 1 to 3days. (Small plnlnnnck--

fP9 TTT TT2 TT ncn. by mnll, 81. OO,
I Hold only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoati, Ps.

DB.THEEL 604 H. Sixth St.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

CURE GUARANTEED."CI Young, old, simile or married & those con--
tempiBLinK ninrriBRc, lr yon are a victim or
HI llllll MIIISIIF4 .rir Jion.e,Kxceiipi.Q2W iPrivaf flleo'ieae those destroyers of thoirilValD UlaUaoDd human men wlitehdn.

'atrnvmlnit nnfl hnftv. nnrl nnfllvnn 1r(lutlea of life, call or wrlto and bo saved. Hours!
Dally, 3 Sun., 1 ti. Send 10 cts. In
ptamps for Boole with sworn testimonialsExpoiinEtlnacks and Fnke Institutes.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT MAY 29, 1897.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows t
For New York via PhllAdelnhin. wiwlr ilnv.

210, 535, 705 951a.m., 1233, 8 10 and6 07 p
m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For New York via Manch Chunk, week clnvn.
5 3i5, 7 05 a. m 12 83 and 3 10 p. in.

For Rcntllne nnd Plilladelnhia. week ilnvn
2 10, 5 BO, 7 05 a,m 12&), 8 0 and Q 07 p. m. Sin- -
UOVH, M IU It. Ill,

For rottsvllle, weekdays, 2 10; 7 05 n. m and
12 83, 8 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. m, Sundays, 2 10 a. m,

For Tamnqua and Mnhanoy City, week days
210,5 80, 7 05 a. m., 12 83, 3 10 and 007 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wllllamsport, Sunbury nnd Iewlslurg,
week days. 8 25, 5 80, 11 80 a. m.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

For Mahano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 25, 5 30,
7 05. 9 51, 11 80 a. m.. 12 83, 8 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
ii iu p. m. ounuays, & iu, a a a. lu.For Ashland and Shamokln. week daw. .125.
5 86, 7 05, 1180 a. m., 607, 725 and 955 p. m.
Sundays, 8 23 a. m.

for Baltimore. Washington nnd tho wettvln
B. &0. 11. It., through trains lea", Rpixtlin.
Terminal, I'hlladelphla, (P. & It. If li.) at 3 20,
7 55, 11 25 a. in., 8 10 and 7.27 p. i. Sundnys,
3 20, 7 CO, 11 25 o. m., 8 45 nnd 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Cl.cst- -
nut eireeis stanon, wees: anys, tu w n. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 35, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 13 15, 4 80, g 00 a. m., and 1 30, 4 80, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

Lenve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 03, 6 80, 11 30
p. m. Ssndnys, 11 30 p. m.

Leave RendlnR,week days, 1 35, 7 10, :0 08, a, m.
12 00 m 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 1 35
a. m.

Leovo Pottsvllle, week doys, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
12 SO and 612 p. m. Sundays, 2 85 a. m.

Leave Tamanua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 11 28 a.
m., 1 8, 3 5L 7 20 and o 4q p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. m

Leave Mnhanoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 13 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1385, 2 40,
4 00 680,9 25. 10 23. 1159 a. m 2 82, 5 32, 6 8S
7 57, 10 93 P m. Sundays, 13 40. 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p, m. Sundays, li DO p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Tmv. nt.lt,.lnt.t. r . . 1 1 . 1

South street whatf for Atlantic City.
weeicaaya isxpress, 900 a. m., (Sattiruays

only, 130)2 00,4 00,4 30, 5 00 p. m. Accommo- -
uuv.us., u w sii, u L, utvw J, 111, . .RilnilnuaVn.noa QfA tni 1AMMus.uuja jimio, uu, IVtM U. 111.
Accommodation, 8 00 a. ni., 4 45 p. m.

ivcturnin leave Aiianiia uiiy uepoi, corLcr
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

f r a ..... ... mnn n iz aaa. aimIf p mJL3, f W, I 1J( V IAJ . III., a iU,
5 80 p.m. AcPPIPIPPtlafion, 4), 815 a. m., 4 10
p. ra.

Sundays 15 rpresa, 4 00, 5 80. 8 00 p, m. Accom-
modation 7 13 a. ro., 4 15 p. m.

THESUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CnARZIiS A. DANA,Hditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, S2 a year

Address THE SUN, New York.
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hair from falling out fcndnroiuoteegrowth tl GOa butt

tltuBtraud TraatUa oa 11 air on application

For Bale by Sbenandoah Drujjf Store, Elrlln
Drue Store,
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Against tho Anneration of Hawaii
Undo Sain,

FEAES VIOLATION OF TEEATY.

Tito Mllindo'H (lovofiiiiiuiit Clntttm
'L'liut Aiinoxntlou to tlio Uliltoil Stnten

VottIrt Hob .liipiiiiono In llnwnll of
lilulitH Now Sootti'ed to 'i'hoin.
Washington, June 2S. The Japa-

nese position on the annexation of Ha-
waii by the United States has been
made known from a very high source.
The Japanese base their opposition of
annexation almost entirely upon the
ground that It Is an Interference with
the treaty rights 'of Japan, and com-
plain especially that the treaty was
negotiated In the face of the most
friendly protestations from Japan and
at a time when the Japanese authori-
ties had been led to believe that no
such treaty would be undertaken.

The following may be accepted as an
absolutely accurate outline of the posi-
tion of the Japanese legation In Wash-
ington:

The Japanese Insist, as on all former
occasions, that the Japanese govern-
ment has not now, and never has had,
any designs against Hawaii. This they
consider a most Important point, be-

cause of the talk about colonization,
which they say haB apparently had so
muoh weight In the dlBCUBsIon of the
question.

They contend that the Japanese first
went to Hawaii In response to the de-

mand for labor In the Islands, under
provisions of a treaty concluded In 188C

at the solicitation of the Hawaiian
government. They call attention to the
fact that the Japanese government has
always been averse to having their
people go abroad as "coolies," as the
Chinese do, and that the government
has always striven to prevent such Im-
migration. As a consequence the Ha-
waiian treaty was so worded as to
prevent even the suspicion of anything
like coolie labor. The Interests of all
parties were, they say, protected, and
as a consequence the Hawaiian plant-
ers secured a high class of agricultural
labor upon fair terms nnd under cir-
cumstances that did not give the least
occasion for the dislike and opprobrium
which generally attach to contract
labor. This treaty, thoy say, worked
admirably for years, and until the
planters beenme restive under the con-
ditions Imposed by the treaty, think-
ing, the Japanese hold, that they could
secure labor more cheaply with the re-
strictions removed.

At the same time the question of
annexation came up, and the adherents
of union with the United States thought
It would be necessary to make changes
In the method of obtaining the labor
absolutely necessary to the prosperity
of the sugar Industry of the Islands.
This was. they claim, tho origin of the

"voluntary" system of Imm-
igration to Hawaii.

The development of this situation led
to the framing by the Japanese gov-
ernment of Its emigration law. This
law Is very strict in prohibiting tho
exportation of Japanese except where
employment Is assured, nnd It Is
claimed that under Its provisions It
would be Impossible to Hood the Ha-
waiian Islands, as has been asserted
tq he the Japanese purpose, without
the connivance of the Japanese au-
thorities. This, they hold, could not be
secured lh view of the policy of Jap-
anese against the exportation of coolie
labor, and in view of the repeated de-
nials of Japanese of any designs upon
Hawaii.

They assert that Hawaii took no
steps to restrict Immigration from
Japan until last February, when a
sudden and suspicious demand was
made upon Japan to this end. This,
they claim, Is evidence sufficient that
there was no flooding of the Island.
They regarded this demand from the
Island government ns capricious, and
concluded that It was made for the
purpose of Increasing the agitation In
the direction of annexation and to
furnish irpr'etextfr speedy action in
that direction. To tils pame end the.y
consider the cry of danger5 Jrpm Ha-
waii on account of Japanese aggres-
sion to have been raised. Thev hoot
the Idea that this fear had any founda-
tion of fact, and say that the danger
existed only In the minds of the zeal-
ous advocates of annexation,

In view of the explanations on their
part to the United States they com-
plain of the suddenness of the an-
nouncement of the Hawaiian treaty of
annexation, and say that the treaty
Was consummated when they had
reason, from oftlclql assurances, for be-
lieving that ns hasty action In that di-

rection was contemplated. They con-
sider that many subjects of Japanese
are entitled to damages on account
of Hawaii's summary refusal to per-
mit them to land, and that they nre de-
prived of their remedy by the consum-
mation of this treaty. On this account
thoy are Inclined to regard action as
unjust nnd arbitrary.

They also hold that Japan has rights
under treaties with Hawaii, other than
those detailed, Including reciprocal

which they fear may not be
renewed If Hawaii becomes part of the
Un'ed States.

The Grandest Remedy,
Mr. B. II. Qreevo, merchant, of Chllhowie,

Va.. certifies that be had consnmntlon una
given up to die, soughtnll medical treatment
that money could procure, tried all cough
remedies ho could hoar of, but got no relief;
spont many nights sitting up in a chair; was
induced to try Dr. King's New Discovory,
nnd was eurod by uso of two bottles. For
past throe years has been attending to busi-
ness, and says Dr. King's New Discovery is
the grandest remedy ever made, as It has
done so muoh for him and also for others in
his community. Dr. King's New Discovery
Is guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con.
sumption. It don't fail. Trial bottles free
at A. Wasley's drug store.

VnliinliU) l.iine, I'rtor"KeJi, '

Napoleon, O., June 28. Johnnie, the
world's famous and only lone pacer,
broke his neck yesterday. He was
turned loose to graze, and while run-
ning caught In a wire fence and was
thrown on his head. He was valued at
$15,000, and was owned hy W. H.
Barnes, of Sioux City, la.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxatlvo Ilromo Quinine will
(Hire you in one dav. Put no ill tublntnnnn
venient for biking. Guaranteed to ouie, or
muuuv fuiuuueu. xTice, so conta. or saloby Klrlln's Pharmacy,

Mine t 'null li- - llolilted nnd Murdered.
Home, June 18. Sign or Valtgantero,

cashier of the San Olovannl mint) at
Igleslaa. Sardinia, while on his way.
irom tne mine wun a large sum, was
robbed and murdered.

'I am an old soldier of tha Tillllon A

year ago I was In bed all winter with chronic
rheumatism. Three doctors felled tn hIva nia
relief. Two bottles of Burdock lllood Bitters
putmeou my feet. It la worth its weieht I

gold." W. B. Knapp, Litchfield, Hillsdale
II)., oncn.
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Sawed.
A CASE OF Ef.TEi.EST

TO EVERY WOMAN.

Mrs. Henry Younghans Tells a Story of Suffering

and How She Was Cured.

Prom Seening

Mr. Henry Younglians, Detroit, Mich.,
who resides Qrand Itiver Avenue,
tnld: "Kver since little

invalid. years have
most painful experience would haveui

down most time. After
Imby Iwrn tumble attend
houneork. could hardly sliiuil

di.sy spells. wanted sleep
time treated several
physicians. would have t'cnrl'ii!
cramp, which applications

these applications until
myself severely.

"Iiefore child born been
strong, healthy woman scarcely
sick. After born grew v.cak
thin, received soni-cel- r

medicine doctors. Thev
properly cared

baby strong buck seemed
breaking scarcely with-

out severe headache. Could
how many dillerent prescriptions have taken,

every doctor dillerent plan treat-
ing supports
weeks with limbs elevated, without
avail. day husband suggested
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"Funny Pictures'1

Cut here aud return

Co.,

iVews, DttroU, Mich.
asked trlre them trial. started

taking Williams' Pink Pills Pale
lVopl'i day other
away, thinking would please tried

pills. Hef'ore taken
better. ImhIihihI noticed improve-
ment Imulit boxes, kept

lining imxes,
entit'-- cured.

keep them house
them occasionally, thev great help

women. would have known
years

owing Williams' Pink I'ills Pale
People."

(Signed) Mrs. YorNGHANS.
Mrs. Younghans, Wing duly sworn,

states above thai
every particular.

KonRRT Hum., Notary PuMir.
Wayne County, Michigan.

Williams' Pink Pills Pale People
contain condensed form, elements
necessary give richneiw
blood restore shattered nerves. Tiny

specific troubles peculiar male,
such suppressions, irregularities
forms weakness. They build blood,

restore glow health pale sallow
cheeks. they effect radical

arising from mental worry, over-
work excesses whatever nature. Pink
Pills boxes (never loose balk)

cents boxes
may druggists, direct
mail from Williams' Medicine Company,
Schenectady,

iiiw
progressive and keep informed
World's Progress. Tho well

nnd thrifty
keen

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
the house, standard remedy

Sprains, Bruises, Cramps, Rheumatism.
and aches nnd pains.

Price boltle.
IIACKCTT Philadelphia.

FOR

BoiactltoesneoJs

'sr.

Houao-wlf- o will

They prompt, certain result. cenulue Peal's) dtssp.
nolnt. Bent anywhere, 81.00. Address fmi, MacicutB Clevolind,

For Sale KIIUIN'S Drug: Store, Shenandoah,

xw CUREC0H&TIPATI0N

A HAND SAW GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

SURE CURB FOR
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Sleeplessness,

Nervous Headache, Biliousness,
Kidney Diseases, General Debility, Etc.

BOULTON HOP

ICIRLIH'S

subscription
Uotmlnn
inagaLiiiCi

.Judge's

ffutaft

medicine

monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless estt
should be used. 11 you want tha beat, get

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

rascof eonstlntitlon. Cabaret art theltlcal I.axa--
rr,lh i,t ... i,.ii. v.,.i

Chlraeo, Montreal. Can., or NerYork jn.j

j

I
to get them

Jobber, or send
vara to

CO.,
YORK. Tr1.

Store, Shenandoah, pa.

3
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1

We will send all three to you for
one near for $2,00, or 6 mo. for SI.

Coupon properly filled outX
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A Great Magazine Offer !

DEM9P.EST ..Mf E' Is by far the bast fandly nor,our lu wlilelitlw beautiful and tha uselal, Xwn ami ImSoo an.lliterature are so fully presented as In Demort'sTUere rKVlclooi.
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